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By SallyJ. Schmidt

Yet, when talking to prospective
clients about services,lawyers often
use the same standardapproachfor
everyone,usually focusing on selling
their servicesand capabilities. For
your businessdevelopmenteffors to
be effective, you need to understand
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Three typical stagesare described
on severaloccasionsrecentll your staff below.
hasn't been able to keep up with demand. forcingyou to take some proj- StageOne:ShouldWeGo
ects to a reproduction company In as- Forward?
Prospectiveclients at this stageare
sessingthe situation, your firm faces
severalissues:
uncertain about whether to pursue a
I Do we want to make the investment specific project or a particular action.
in better reproductioncapabilitiesor is Perhapsthe prospect is weighing the
prudence of going after a possible
this a temporary glitch?
r lf we needmore capacity,should we patent infringement. At this point,
outsourcethe function to a vendor or the prospect needs answers to some
should we do it ourselves,i.e., invest preliminary questions that will help
in better,more efficient equipment?
determine if the matter is worth the
r lf we invest in better equipment, time, money or effort. For example,
he or she will want to explore the
which modelsshould we buy?
You may be wondering what this value of the patent to the company;
scenariohas to do with law firm mar- the potential damagescausedby the
keting. The answer is, a lot. Prospec- i n f r i n g e m e n t ; a n d a l t e r n a t i v e st o
tive clients of law firms often face the legal action-in other words, the posame stagesof decision making when tential costs and risks involved in
pursuing, or not pursuing, the legal
evaluatingtheir legal situations.
actlon.
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StageTwo:WhoShouldHandle
the Matter?
At this point, a prospective client
may havedecidedto undertakea project but isn't surewho should handleit.
Dependingon the t)?e of matter, the
options could include an accountant
(e.g.,tax planning), an industry consultant (e.g.,an environmentalaudit)
or a lawyer. Some may consider
whether the project could be handled
internally,either by themselvesor by a
memberof their staff.
Let's say the prospectiveclient is a
real estatedevelopmentand management company planning to build a
small retail shopping center. Obvio u s l y .t h e t e n a n t sw i l l n e e d t o s i g n
Ieases.However,the company may be
trying to decideif it would be better to
use in-house counselor outside counsel to handle the leases.
Your goal for prospectsin StageTwo
is to help them identify the benefitsof
hiring outside counsel to handle the
matter.Dependingon the professional
alternative the prospect is weighing,
you may need to emphasizethe objective judgment and counsel you can
bring to the issue:your experiencein
the area;the efficiencywith which the
matter can be handled, to help evaluate the trade-off; or even the role the
prospectwould be allowed to play in
the matter.

StageThree:WhichLawFirm
ShouldWeHire?
A prospectat this stagehas decided
to hire a lawyer or law firm to handle
the project; the question is, which
one? A prospectiveclient may have
reachedthis point after going through
the previous two decision-making
stages.However.thereare many times
when a prospectis simply trying to determine which lawyer to retain, ranging from an individual looking
through the Yellow Pagesfor a plaintiff's lawyer to pursue an injury claim,
to a large corporation seekingcounsel
in another stateto handle a local marter.
When talking to prospectsat Stage
T h r e e .y o u r o b j e c t i v ei s t o c o n v i n c e
them your firm is the bestfirm to handle the matter.This would seemto indicate the value of certain specific
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The things that will be most
messages.
appreciatedby these decision makers
are: demonstrating experience with
similar projects or companies;outlining your industry or substantive expertise;indicating your ability to start
work on the matter promptly; and, of
course,estimatingthe cost ofyour serYices.

Conclusion
To be effectivein developing business, you need to help prospective
clients rnake decisions,and you can't
do this if you dont know what questions they face. To learn more about
your prospects'needs:
I Ask good questions. Try to deter-

rnine what issuesprecededyour contact and what the prospect's primary
concerns are. Most important, listen
to the prospectiveclient's answersto
your questions, and build your responsesbasedon what you hear.
I Be ready to provide materials that
will speak to the prospective client's
needs,such as the names of good investment bankers, articles discussing
the value of estateplanning, or your
own fee schedule.
I Take away the risk. Make the prospective client comfortable with you
and your servicesby providing lists of
reDresentativeclients. names of references, lists of projects handled and
other information that will help the
prospect judge the value of your involvement.I

